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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOB PRESIDENT:
JAMES A. ttARFIELD ,

of Ohio.-

TOR

.

VICE-PRESIDEST ,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR ,

of New York-

.petlnir

.

of the Republican State Oen-

tral
-

Committee
beiaimbern of the RppuWloan Stole
tr l ConirnHtee are h rer y requested

|met at the Comrnpn'al Hotel , in th1-

of T.inco'ii. onV lne Uy the 2d-
of July. 1880 , at 2 o'clock p. in. A

[ 1 attendance is cTwirecl.
JAMES W. DAWT.H , Chairman.-

IE
.

, NZB. . July 12,1880.-

RoOAEroKT.

.

( . tbo exiled communist ,
10 returned Tuesday to Pari after

Ine years banishment , has reentered-
lornaliitn with A piper which bitterly
Stacked Gsmbctta in its Crat number.-

DE

.

| LAMATVB , who was a widower ,

roamed gan. "If his practice
aep* pace with his profcisions , " sate
jie Kansas City Times , "weahull lock
nr a new and improved edition of t e
jig-toby. "

FMESDS of Mr. Tilden deny that h-
eu[ given 3100,000 to the derm cratc-
ampaigu

;

fund , and complain that the
lapoit was circulated by Hancock's
I'jpporlcrg in order to coeroa Mr. Til-

Sen

-

into making a larger donation
inn be otherwise would.

THE LlBBRAIi TROUBLES.

The liberal ministry under Mr-

.3laatone's
.

premiership have had by
10 means a bed of rotea since their

tiTJOe of office. The difficulty in-

forming a cabinet which shruld t*

| iuce be effective and h trmonioux
proved tn be but the commencement

the difficultlei which have inci>

jot Mr. Gla-Jatone. Fir
thne difficultly Mr. Gladtf n-

'ilmeslf' baa b en largely
lre poneible. Some allowance mun *; of-

oou'B| be made for thn radical ele *

ents which politic > 1 eipeditncy
compelled him to p'aoa' hi-

[ cabinet , but the pr-m-er himself
JIM leveral errora of judgment

| ndta-ta which hare awakened to
[ imp extant hi* h < ld upon his p r y
end which h ve pir n the ooncerv *

* a certain amount of pol t c l
| oipital. BiginniDi ; with Olxd't'ne'b-

o o cf apolcgv t > tha Aoft'ian m nij-
1 srfor ezpreisi ms used "giinst th t

'

gorbrnraent in the political c.nra g ,
quickly followcl by Mr. Ftwce t's
premature charge of fal-ifieatioi ) f
revenue eiatetnents against the late
government , a chary * which he WHS

compelled to immediately retract , the
difflouHies and mistakes ot thuLdbral-
mlnia'ry te m to b increasing daily
in a rat'O which is cauting considera-
ble

¬

alarm among the upholders of that
party.

The Irish land question and the
enforcement of the treaty of Brltn ,
are the latest subjects upon which the
liberal miirstry haa involved itscH iu-

difficulty. . The necessity of immediate
relief to Treland waa praising when
Gladstone took the reins of govern ¬

ment. The land tenure l w of Mr-

.Gladstone's
.

last administration for-

bade
-

a landlord to evict a tenant who
had paid hia rent unless at the -same
time he paid him for hia improve ¬

ments. The new bill introduced by
the government , eitonds the provi-
alonn

-

of the liberal bill in certain dis-

tressed
¬

districts to tenants who hav
hot paid their rents , thus , the land-

lords claim , offering a premium on re
filial t pay rent , and forbid-

ding eviction iu case such re-

fuss.1 is persisted in. This h a

arrayed the whole force of the laud
lords against the liberal party and has
weakened the Rovernment in the cabi-
net

¬

and before the people , making
it doubtful whether Mr. Gladstone
will get a majority in pirliameut for
hta bill without the greatest efforts of
the pasty whippers-in.

The loot embarrassment in which
the liberal party has involved the
government springs directly from
Beioonafield's imperial policy , and
follows out of the attempt to enforce
the provisions of the Berlin treaty
and to compel Greeca to comply with
her promisa lo surrender to Turkey a
portion of her territory. Turkey per
eems inclined to refuse, and is pre-

paring
th

for war. All the powers to
the treaty , with the excep-

tion
¬

of Russia , ere lukewarm to the
last degree , and it now looks ae if the
ministry will drive England to a war

-upon Turkey , with Russia ai the only
effective afly. Such a war would be
decidedly unpopular with the English ing

people. The linea of Jingo and Russo-

phile
-

ere still distinct and bitter in
their hatred of one another , and an
Anglo Turkish war wouJd probably
reach against the government with
sufficient power to drive Ghdtton * ;
oat of power.-

To

.

A large degree the mistakes of-

Mr.

of

. Gladstone's premiership hav *
baen due in radical proclivities of the
other members of hia cabiutt. Bat it-

la

7ar

none the less tra'e that England will '
Jbold him responsible for the pili y of-

hia
iy

government , however much mrh a-

policj may have ben forced by ad-

vene
¬

circumstances or unfortunately
necessitated by the blunders and mis-

taka

- (

of the previous adcumutration.

THIS THING MUST STOP.

The f * r ul * n-1 wo de'fnl rrathe-

u tcin of THK BBK a - ' " fif i -

n t o railro d hSeament f t' e-

t tAn . -I p" s-d people will no-

sUi.d h> opt-r tions of theira Ir . rt-

e innr - B ninch lot g ' "rHiload-

cirin.T . .ntihat we b H-VH . , rr-
trm. . On y 'h nV , 't tj-
a umv riC.T64 iajc f 'n 1880 on the

ni of o,3l8 16 ! ' th *

rpy, nt.e s ; o-'ee ,
on 4,276 w (J11 ax , n cS OT81 s-

nd t . nu. rj j"h f tnu P a i t ic p-

pranio" , thuxh no * BJ mtrkeu ,

it ttill bt-ymd ennu a"c rt- OkB-

.Muity. itc : > * ia i on 689 82 Iss
hiu in 167 ! * , 8 undera 3.9 lest

La'uabter on 65 l'8' letk ; Saiue 01-

col ) 48 te < s , a d so on. Thn th ng
urn t stop , (mi the soontr the "coi-

t * ' hbVe a rchlizirg seuae tha-
ii must st. p , the better. Let then
lie * are. A legulature is to be electtc
this tail , and if every mother's eon
Thcm are not amimonojis it shall not
be imputed to Roeewatir as a Bin
The coimorants muit and shall bi
Huled fro-n pnwer , or words to tha'-
effect. . [Republican.-

Yi.s

.

. , this thing of discriminating
against the farmers , mechanics , labor
era and merchants of this si ate in fa-

v r of wcjlthy railway corporations ii

the taxation of proptr y must stop
Brasa collared editors of monop ly or-

gam can't tmother the truth by mis-

quo'irg * figures , distorting facts o

smart Aleck Rbrc.-sm. No reputab !

r.ill road man dres dispute that rail-

roads are earning moro money in 188 !

than in 1879. According to the late-
published reports the Union Pacifii

monopoly confidently expect to pay i

dtcidwud of ten per cent this year on
all their stock , -'ncluditig the
Kansas Pacific , twelve me nth a

ago , wasn't worth twenty cents on the
dollar. This means that J y Gould
and his partiurs expect the countiy
tributary to the Union Pacific to pay ,

in addition to the operating expenses
aud all incidental ou'hy , about forty

per cent on their actual investment.-

Aud

.

this enormous profit is to be ex-

acted

¬

inain'y from ''he producers ol

this state. Now , it is an established
principle rf railroad t xntion that
t ie actual coit of the railioad tracks ,

roiling stuck nnd improvements is not
H'cne' to govern its assessed valu f r
taxation , but that the tailroad-
ii girrgulhta the'valuation of a fran ¬

chise. All the Nebraska roadi are

eirnmg more in I860 than in 1879.
Thin is true especially of the Union
Paiific , which is earning an enormous
surplus above its operating expenses
And jet the assessment of 1880
after several million dolhrs worth
of property formerly subject
t > local taxation has beftn dumped
intotlieg'nerol hopper the roads are as-

fsed fur It-ss this ypar than li t.
The tax gatherers in Douglas , Sarpy ,

Platte , Dodge , Lincoln , Gass ,

outer ar.d other counties , where rsil-
ref d depots , machine f hops , engine
hon ewarehouseseto. , are locatedcan
not tax cuoh property noward s'il' ! g t
lots general tx fr :> m the rai'r ads
th'-in they reclv 1 la't y-'ar , whn
they hwd & rij-ht tot-I the depot
grour d' , tnachit finis. id tver
prop , rty Tha fiuuren vieh th-

id fd de"npg--cu ( of tbe
quotes o ly rfepresent tlia difference
b-t-een theeeneral * &z thia jear anc-

llt yiar , but tht-y d > not
a'niw bow much 1 * 1 s'

'mpn of depots , moohme shop ,
- . , fro n local 'arat-'on In D gl s-

oonntv Ma nn an hon at
this loa < > t> | r it-ii's ti x a on over half
amllion to 1 r < woifi of rai'r-
proprty In o her COUT'IR it will

a-noui t to all the way fn-m ?6COO to
8160 000 of taxable jr-p rty. When
the Gould organ in a rein oL sarcasm
anys thethicg mast stop , it has invol-

untarily
¬

struck the kny note of one ol

the issues of this year's campa'gn
Yts , ti'is thins ; of compelling the far-
mer

¬

?, manu' * ' tnrera , inerchants and
mechanics of Nebraska to pay taxes for
the wealthy railway corporations must
atop , 'and th ? sooner these corpora-

tions
¬

realize it the better it will bo for
thorn.

HKKI WATIKRSON is a dyed In-the
wool democrat , and an earnest sup-

porter of Hancock , bnt ho served
with Gartield in congress , and knovva
him well , and in a recent interview he
says "that he shall take the first op-

portunity
¬

offered by the first cam-

paign speech which he makes , to put
his foot dojru , so far as he IB concern-
ed

¬

, upon the idea that Gen. Garfleld
not an honest man. He knowa him

well , nnd deslares his belief that .he is
not n corrupt man.

TUB depirtmeut of agriculture pub-
lishes

¬

to day the July crop report.
From the synopsis telegraphed to the
National Associated press it appears
that the whont crop of 1880 will be an
average one , which will not fall below
the average yield of recent yeara , and
may bo better. The losses by drought
and by the ravages of the arruy worm
have been merely local , while in the
great wheat-growing regions of the
northwest , thu yield will bavery satis-
factory.

¬
a

. The corn crop is reported as-

enormous..

STATISTICS recently compiled show
that the death rate in New York has
increased very perceptibly in the pwt-
year. . Lait year the number of deaths

thousand wa * 23 and a fraction ;
year 26.26 , making more thn

30,000 cf the population who die an-
nually.

¬

. Physicians state that if the
liealth of the city was properly looked

;

aftr , but 18,000 of the l209,881;
should die nnninUv.

A
TUB Bourbon preaa are congratulat ¬

themselves over the report that
Benator Conkling is going to Europe
during the coming summer. Suoh a rreport is entirely unfounded. Th *
Senator after a short fishing trip with au
Seneral Arthur prop-sea to enter th-

arapasm
-

$ in New York and Ohio , and
3romis38 hia opponents a lively time

it
ire

haa declared semi offlcH-
that Germany wanti ptacR , nd so the

HaFr nr shows no signs of en-

ivorint
- lyAt

; to regain the territory tiken
the Germna in 'fl , Germany will

na'ntain the pace of Europe. Bis-

airck's
- ia

Mbas s of peace is a selfish one.
ana

Census returns from
oanty ehowg 2200 , and Caster 1100.

BLACK HILLS NUGGET

Cu NT * nl v ch i A i* rem-rted dead-

.'Ihe

.

ori. oth R piiVa ley ditch
i p-otre--R''n finely.-

Am

.

thtrn" "

itnin four inilfti of Rp'd City.
The ro dhmngh t'le Be r But *

-nd E iulder aayou * is receiving b g-

po

machinery for a n ° w s Iver-
ml'l aB -i-i Mount uu is *rr.vion
he ground.

Pet to au'oh furniedjhe Jtrjrest-
ftiis { t , S14H , wMch has to fer been
itken irom tne H lie.

There ill soon be a twenty r.r
thirty ktamp mi ii bni't in Two (Bit
guloh to run upon one of our mist
ur minent mines.-

Tha
.

Nor'ko'pntarti stasje oompany
have loaded lumber from B"Uldr
prl{ for the con-trucilon of two large
bu-liings at Cheyenne ogency

Largo amounts of three-inch gas
pipe are being freighted into Dead-
wood

-

, and the people can't SOB what it-

is for , unlcis for water work ? .

Tha Savage tunnel company , up
Whiten oid , nar Pennington , have
the'r' steam drills at work and are
driving in their tunnel eight fee-; per
day. -

II is reported that the Bhck Hills
Placer Mining Oomrany are iibout to
construct a reservoir at he the end ol

the main work , the grading of which
is now nearly completed , in Rocker-
ville.

-

.

There are a good many men at work
m Deadwond gulch , although it has
beetj w-rkeJ oier and over for the
lit tlret" vf ars , HI d has been reported
"no good" continuously.-

On

.

JIQ Stand-Hy mini'iit Ruchford-
a lars.0 worLii'g' tunnel is being vi or-
ous y run from the adjoining gulch to
tap the ore bodies at a depth of 2.5
feet fri'in the surface. It will he com-
pleted

-
in about th : ie mouths' time.

The ceremony of laying the corner-
stone of the Spearflsh academy has
been postponed until the 20th. This
p letponeinont wa.3 thought advisable ,
RS Gov. Ordway and Delegate Bennett
will arrive by trait time and smsist in
the matter.

The Rockerville flume is being built
now at 'h rate of three quarters of a
mile a day , aud by the lUth of August
the work will be sufficiently Cjiupleted-
to enable the compuiy to bejrin hy-
dr

-

ulic ng ilia rich deposits at Rjckor-
vile.) .

The Sunday min" , iu the head of
Yellow creek , ishttrecting a good deal
f attention l.it ly from apecuUtora.

The developments are djsclo-in s. me
very fine ore , and it is now thought a
good mine has ben discovered , where
for years it was supposed there was
nothing-

.It

.

ia chimed that water can bo-

broaght| into Potato creek from Spear-
fish , which would c ver Potato , Brar ,

Nigger Hil'' , and Upper M lery gulch
t a cost loss than the Ro kervillo-

It it likewise claimed th-tt the
neat ground on any cf

named creeks and gulth a is equal to
tie beat erourd in or about Sheridan
and Rockervi le , on any ground cov
ere ! hy the irreat flume. There are

fore * ' a of pine and fir , sw the
timber u'ncqu tied in the Hills. There
are to be founl everything uece sary
for the beginning and completion of-

a great flume.-

A

.

Dfadwfd mai thinks that he-
ha > beat n ''ii"ii , in building a ma-
C1

-

! eby wh oh ha can , without w-iter ,

ei'ra.-t g Id from qurtc In ap ea
> ! e i' oi-mhl s "emtwh < t HII old
'ahi ned i' oker , * i h H aeries of iron
nn B. fO"c eiif , e c. It has a quick
rninion from eiile t'i side , rd the
h'p 4g- of t--l or ir n roo'a-

th rouuHy pu'vera'h s wet o'' j-

thbt may oe in * h ri el. T-ie stoi e <

and O'her ''arie [ O'tim a f the
naterifl pan ff i' the end and

ti ie pa ta tlr i through and full upon
-cr-i-n * bnl w. A putrtit his b. en a-

P'edf
>

' randa a-gs mas' ' Ine to b-

opsrai e b v i e .ui powur has been con-

tr
-

.ct d fur-

.Ths

.

Stit of Saplre Moving We t-

.Ot
.

niu4 Oooner.l-
il.Eerytody

.

who gsvu the matter
nny tl.ought kt all exjecttd tlin' the
wett , and more spec-a ly tt n r h-
u jt , woula by tha nt w census show u-

unat ir'or.ase' in p puUtion. political
pjwtr and material wealth ; but hard-
ly njbody w.s prepared fur the great
changes which , from the
returnc , it ii now certain must follow
i ho fa 1 presi-ntati' ' n of the census. It-
cou'd be , nnd vsa , safely
that the solid soutn would no longer
hv any terrors for the nation. It-
waa plain that the moat favored spot in
the country , in the climatic sense , had
for palpable reac :n been losing in-

stead of ('aiuinp population. D apita
the salubrity of climate , the ftrttiiiy
< f soil , the ease of access , the nusa ut
the southern Btates had betn retro ¬

grading. , notwithatand
4 the great ett'orta which were wade

to that end , could not bo induced to-
go there , and Iho native pupnMit-n
was so dcct easing that it was plain the
aouth wou'd , after the apportionment
hat-ed on thU census , no longer be a-

dmgerin our pol. tics-
.It

.

waa supposed that the Atlantic
Btttes would cain little , but the fig-
urea will fliov? a euhstant'nt loss is
representation in congress. This is to
fall heaviest on the Eastern states-
.Mas'achusette

.

, Maine, Vermont ,
Now Hampshire , Oonncuticut and
even Rhode Itlind roust lose in their
representati'-n. The Middle states
will fare no better. New York aud-
Penusyiva ia will lose in numerical
power in the house at'd' the electoral

The leadin ,; Western states ,
Ohi , Indiana and Illinois , are to
fain little or n thing , while Kentucky ,
Tenncseee , Virginia and Wtst Vir-

ini.i
-

, in common with the ct tes-
tunh

:
r s.itiih , are to luae. The regions

which h ve gained are the Northwest
and the farther West Mich-
gan

-
, Iowa , Mincesota , KHII-

is , Nebraska and the ter-
ritories

¬

, Missouri has indeed A
Conklinga. They must look to the
west and northwtst to make both
lomination and election eure. The

solid south will no loi'gor' ba a deci-
sive

¬

agent , but at the eunie time both
hat section and the east will have
uch a proportion of power as to make
hem t minus to be on good terms to

with the weet tnd northwtst. It is
certain that the census ia to make
great changes in the politital relations
f the states to e ich other and the
enaral government ; it ia alao certain
hat theae changea must conduce to

general good. n

Convert 1'rom' tbe Drtaooratio-
Party..

Judge Philo A. Orton , of Darling-
ton. Witc'-niin , hitherto a life lone
democra', has pu liclv announced hii

nuoei t'.on of that party. This ee-
cession from the dmoeratc: ranks it

ira"0rtant one in itstlf ; f<rr Judge ua
Orton has bten held In h-ah repute in-
Wiiconstn. . and wherev r known , r-i a-

mm of itrTr aehnble eh r oter and
marked influence. Of yet more cm-
cTii

th
to the genual public , howe-ver ,

ih pscelle-t aii'd unassailable rea-
n.'Qs

- t i
' whioh Jndg* 0 ton has jrven for us

step he hca thus derire
taken. These he pnblish > s
1ne'h in the colcmr1 ! of

fir
that he i fully aware that his action

one of crave importune *, whil * such all
he Would nntne6dleMly ni rupJt .

Says this di'tirguiihed lawyer : "I I
fully aw re of tha severe censate

which i almcst unirorsal'y visited
upoq UiOEe who for any eaus *

pol't'cal as'Ooiations. Bid motivesargn ritly a-signed for the chanse.-
I

.

cnnc t expect exrapt on from tuche-
nsurr1..- . thn > * " - ._ .miy conscious tha' I-

o ly by a sense of ''tity-
w ich it would be positively wri ne n-

i e t d a e a d " Th a f e'lfa of duty
hai compelled Judge Orton t i refuse
1 n.or u uutenanoe m the nenoci'c
i a ty , Hnd imnrls him to tuppnrt Gfn.-
G

.

> rfie d for president , beonuaa , ua h.'
ei'j' * :

Wh feT r the domr'ora'ie pariy-
miyhtveb en in the past , itiafaa'n-
ti

-
ilv and : bsolu'ely' the p rty of tha-

e.ouih to-drty. Of the 185 eleototal-
TO es required to ihct a president
thia fall , tie democf itic flirty counts
tha 138 rotas from the solid s ''U h
made up of the states which seceded
or wanted to aeoeda and d-jre not
solid in advance for its cindidate.
The balance , 47 votes , they hope to-

ge in the north. Thirty-five of them
they confidently expected from the
city of New Yrk , for tha atate of
New York onteide the city ia a-
ssr nL'ly republican as Wisconsin.

* * * The record of the demo-
cratic

¬

party in congress for the last four
jo.ra has justly excited the suspicions
of northtrn men. * * * Thi ?
practical question then presents itael-
to every honest voter of the noith. Is-

it wise or just, and ought the Ameri-
can people , to place the republic in tht-
ointrcl of the party of the south
Will the national credit be safe in its
hands ? Will ihe national treasury be
safe in ita hands ] Will the principl
that tha republic ia a nation be hon-
estly

¬

respected and acquiesced in by a
people who individually believe thai
it is a ) i - , established by might :mc
not right ? la the r-ght of al
clas'ea at the south respected , BO

that their elections can be considered
a fair and intelligent expression oi
public sentiment , or are such results
simply dictated by a chsa despera e
'for politic tl Will the north be
true to the noble history it hts made
now to pa s the government over to
the control of the very men who
fought to destroy it ? Will this be
just to the memory of those elain in ita
defense ? Can the politicians of the
easy-going south appreciate the needs
cf the great , energetic , progressive
noith ; and will they be disposed to
regard them ?

NASBY.-

TIIE
.

DEMOCRACY OF THE CORNERS HAVK-
MJME DOUBTS , WHJOH MB-

.DISfELS
.

WITH IHK TJHUAL ABILITY-

.COSI'EDERIT

.

X BCADS (WlCH IS IN-

TIIK STATE cv KENTUCKY , July 8 ,

1880. There hez bin too much mur-
inurin

-

among the dimocrisy uv the
Corners to soot me , and J determined
to bring it to a, hed. The first dooty-
uv a dimekrat is to vote the tikkit sot
afore him , and ef he can't do that he-
ain't no dimekrat The western land-
lord

¬

who hed a fastijm boarder wich-
didn't like hash , hed the proper moth-
od.

-
. When the bi a'der put in a mild

pr te t that he wood like suthin * ba-
f ide hash , the landlord pulled out i

carvin kuife, and noetin him by the
throt , remarkt : "You do Ike hash ,
don't you } " Tha boarder looked at the
knife and cot'doodtd' that hash wuz
the best possible food for him , and
ordr was restored towunst.-

ig'lv
.

so hi pollytix. Ef a Dimn-
.crat

.
don't, like a nnminiuhu the carvin

knife must be appealed to-

.kin
.

D - Pogram swore that he-
woulden't vote for Hancock , nohowH-

HIICI oV wore a bloo uniform doorin-
t B war , Ann rePfgrarn) { ) hed suffered
too ir u h by the s'lbjoostasi-en uv the
S"Uth to u.'port ft-iy rr&n whio'i' hed-
stggis'td in the fnbjoog'She-

nIi'kar Gavit u'du't via for
Hna'' ck , heart hebleuvel that Til-
'len

-

sliced hev bin nnminhttrl , or p.o-

tDimokrat ekally able to open a brl or-

B icon d dn'U-ke th'inominashpn.
for he h d , n tit, s en no ind cishens-
U" m y ei3"f'ifi' o' foi tJi3 era

0 p . .M P ltjr remirkt thnt the
i ouii'-fthpn uv Hnc"ck wut a he-
trav1

-

uv the Sou'h , bee g H- nrock-
hed i-o-a a m srm the centel ijeei-
U Southhrn Demo ri y.

1 had one reply to mike to thes
misguided men , wioh I did. Ez to the
barl , therrt wua other t-irls besides
Tilden's. H-mcook hedn't much uv

but he hd fronds wich hed , nd-

h'd one uv his own. The
Corners mustn't jump at conclooshuns
The Corners kin w. it. The refroohen-
ehi.wer will come- , and tin Corners
will git all thit it is entitled to. No
reform dim c atic d mmittee is a coin
into the campane without money , and
we shel &it our share uv it. It is us-
uv the Corners who hev to colon'ze
the suthern counties in Injeany for
the October eleekahun , and uv course
there will be money provided to pay
our uponBea. So much for that.-

EZ
.

io the nominashun uv Gen-
.Hnncock

.

, wat more coed we want !

Wrft difference does it make to us who
the candidate is ? Wat we want ia re-
sults

¬

1 want thepostoffis that I may
live in comfort and pay what I owe to
the citizens uv the Corners. [Wild
cheers ] Issnker Gavitt wants to be
collector , and Capt. McPel'er watita a
place in the revenoo , and Deekin Po-

wants tc be suthm or other.
Then the Corner wants S'ceihun Crik-
slackwatered , and a mlerode con-
nectin

- a
it with the Southern Pacific ,

and a custom lioue ; and she wan IP

her southern soljers penahund , and
the losses she sustaned made good by
the Fedrel government.-

Ef
.

Gen. Hancock is electid ia ho
ago nrto continyoo the nigger Lub-
bock

-

in the postolHa ? la he asoin' to-

continj'oo Pollock , the Illinoy dis-
turber

¬

, as collector ? Is he agoin' to
refuse the Corners the internal im-
provements

¬ ol
they want ? Ef ve wich-

iloctid him wants penshuns and pay
ror lo ees is he 9m' to refooze ?

Not much. The creature kin never
e aooperior to the creator. It ia we-

wich make him president if he is pres-
dent It ia to us that he will owe
lie rise , and ho can't go back onto us-

.I
.

llA

ain't a bit afrade uv any man that
will taVe a nominashun at our hands,

cx

northern man that will do that may
be counted upon to carry out the bar-
gan

-
; that gave him to us , for he has

nothin1 else to do. When rich fi man
comes over to us he burns his bridges
and is ours for keeps. I hed ruthur
trust him than a southern man , for ha
has everything to make by bein' tree

u * , and nothin' to lose.-
Yoo

.

say we mi'e hev nominated a
southern coljer jist ez well. Tree , B.

but ne could not hev elected him.
The north wood resent thar , and we-
ahood hev bin no belter off than we
are now. But Hancock will git the

<rth rn v tes necessary to elect him ,
and , ft he will doe our work jisfc t"e
same ez ft southern man , what diff-
rence is it to u ? I don't keer what n
yoon'fonn a soljpr wore in the war , so
that he does wat we want him to do
now.We want Post OflSses and appropri-
asheui

-

, and ef we elect Hancock we
and ef we don't we don't. Let

ba xi wise aa aerpintt anyhow jtat
now , and the dove biznis we will con-
aider

-
htr-after.

The f'lend * took another view uv
matt r after n > y remarks , nd de-

cided
¬

thatyfter all it would bo b't'er
sn yort Hancock corjelly. All uv
Bfreed to go to Injp ny ''a tinif to-

vo't there in Octob r , parvid i allus
funds wuz fonhoomin. I aaker-

Gavitt tpyi he will manage to git in
* good votes , and da t. McPefterl ?

ekally nthooaiutio The Corner it
rieHt sqin , and the d'tnooriay m y

look for a o"d report fn m Injeany
shel orgarizj for that ttite to wunst. TT

Tie skies ia el

V.
( with hopes ) .

DOWN BY THE BLUE.

Where Numerous Pleasure
Seekers Back and Boat.-

Mllford's

.

Olaims as a-

Itesort. . -

Correspondence of THX Bui-

.MIUOBD
.

, NUB , July 14 Nebras-
ka

¬

ia known abroad limply as a-

aud cattle country. " This is an im-

provement
¬

on ten yeara ago , when
waa clnracterued as "tha desert
plain. " But now it strides one step
more and decl ras itself a home for
pleasure. In the interior of cur state
are developing tome very Sne summer
res rt , forem st among which is Mil-

ford

-

on the Big Blue , twenty miles
weet from Lincoln. Sinoe the advent
of the railroad- less than one year
this hat become quite an important
little town. The population and trade
have doubled , and the town being
made accessible to the rest of the
world , oS'ers to pleasure seekers
p.emnt , quiet summer home.

The people of Lincoln oome here
frequently in great numbers to-

"the dy" an ! have a pio-nic. People
from different part ) of the country
spend tbo summer here. Three hotels ,

kept with an eye to comfort and
pleasure , welcome the stranger and
make him feal perfectly at home. Mr-

.Stttenius
.

, from Wpshin ton , D. C. ,
will take charge of the Henley house
next week. Mr. S. came west in-

seai oh of a more congenial clime ,
henrd of Milford , came , nai infatuated
with the place and decided to remsin.
The points of interest to be visi'ed'

are : "The Council tree , " the dripping
ep ings , Picnic inland , and the river,
bluffs , and woods.

Some young ladies from Lincoln ,
who have nude this their home for
the sea on , have become adepts in
handling the oar* , and delight in tak-

Ing boat rults on the river. A hall
dozen pretty skitls present a brilliant
apttacle on the water at moonlight.-

Ju
.

contmon with many other towns
on tha Biuo excellent , advantages for
manufacturing establishments are
found here. The only uee yet made
of the excellent wat.-r power is for the
manufacture of flour. Johnson , Da-

viaoii

-

& Co are doing an excellent
milling business , and a starch and a-

pap.r factory are expected here in the
fall. JAY-

.Tne

.

Norfolk Line Fight.
Sioux City Journal , Junt II-

.A

.

"ontleman who has facilities for
knowing the facts nut popseseed by
outsiders , says that there was an
agreement made between the Union
Pacific and tlo St. Paul companies
last March that a branch from th.-

line of the Sc. Paul should be-

bu'lt to LtPorte to meet an exten-
siou built by the Union Pacific from
Norfolk to LiPorte. Just aft-r this
the St. Paul folks had the Omaha end
of their road txtended across the
track of the Union Pacific , in-

Omxha , to a connection with the
track of the Burlingtnn and Mir oun.
President Dillon , ot the Union Pacific ,
took exception to this , Claiming that
ir was a move in the interest
of the Burlington road , and when "the
contract ba'.ween the two roads about
the Nnrfi Ik line was pr sent d in
April hn ref 'sed to sign it. TJw-

f ilk 1-ne- was naturally followed. La-
Porto WHB 1'it to one side and the St.
Paul yr.icio s are now working all tht

- y from the Oaiaba line to Norfolk.
Most of the ri ht of way has been so-

urod.
-

. The key to the position ia the
cU limit , whore heavy work is needed
or a mile nnd a h-4f , and

a y line bmlt through after
hu first will r. quire twice

ihe grading. Finding that the
owner of this laid 1 red in Chicago ,
ho wis telegraphed for , and the derd
for the ris< ht if way over the summit
B oured by the St. Paul. The Union
Pacific aurveyors ' till po on with the
work ( f setting their locating stakes ,
in acme p'aces' putt ng them on the
urade of the St. P ul. Nothing has
yet been heard from Gen. Bishop ,
who went to New York some dava aye
to arrange this matter with the Union
PdO.'dope pie.

The Noifulk Journal of the 9th-
iiist s ya that it Ins fnformation from
ouo who is "in a position to kn w
whereof ho speaks , th tthe Union Pa-

cific
¬

railroad compai-y have not given
up tha idea of builu.ng the extension

f th"ir line from this place to Sioux
City , but that on the contrary grading
over their survey will commence at
this place in a few days. The survey-
ing

¬

p rty is now cross-sectioning and
setting the grade stakes , and all ar-
rangements

¬

, our informant tells us ,
for putiing on a large gang of men
nd teams , are being radidly parf-

ooted.
-

. "
Tbe same paper has this item :

"From the south comes the report
that the Atchiaon & Nebraska , whote
present terminus is at Columbus , hare

surveying corps running a line from
that place Norfolkward. Street spec-
nhtion

-

is to the effect thatthey intend
connecting with the St. Paul A Sioux
City at thia pluce. "

VINEGAR WORKS ! J
Jonti , Bit. and 10th Sts , OMAHA-

.Firjt
.

quality distilled Wiue and CWer Vlncjar
any strength below eastern prices , and war-

ranted
¬

just as good at wholesale tnd retail.
Send for price list. ERNST KREB8 ,

teb93m

, MECHANICAL. AND MINING EN-CIVIL at the Bens elaf rPollt chnIc
Institute , Troy , N Y The oldest eneineeripg
school In America. Next term bcgii s Ssptem-

er 16th The Kegirtor for 1S 0 contain * a Hat
tlio graduatea for the i art 54 years , with their

pouiti 113 ; also , course of ntudv , rtqnirrmente ,
| n c?, etc. Address DAVID M GRBKNE.

Director. odw6.H

the

to
ties

for

A. FOWMR. JAIUS B. SCOIT.

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.
Designs for buildings of any description on-

ezibibitlon onat our office. W hare bad orw 50-
cara experience In do-ignlaj ? and gnparintend- on.

< puhio! building and rtjidencei. Plans and
estimates furnished on short notice.

ROOM s. UNION BLOCK * m6m

A. F. RAFERTCO. . ,

Contractors and Builders.
Fine Woodwork a Sped* tj.

Agent * for the En canstlc Tiling No.

1310 DODGE &T , OMAH-

A.T

.

- O-

.MERCHANT

.

TAILOR
Oipltol Av , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA.. NEB.

MUSIC , CERMAN&FRENCH
MADAM MENDON ,

TTTHOcon : s to cmahajj rtT J* omjnendeil
M . a"Cfinplished t* char of ran le,

German n J French , Ld .ejra* ca norjng a,

! m tlth.r of these brau h * . 6ha will op n
aj'cbool stortlj' , but Jor iht present p nl j'0 a '

it Mix ite; r ii Bro. '

INVALIDS
AHD OTHEK8 SE-

BKIEHEALTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE UfiE OF D3UGS , ARE RE¬

QUEUED TO'KEND rOit tHE ELECTRIC

REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR ¬

NAL. WHICH IS PUBUJHZD
FOR 7BEP DISTHIBUTIOK-

.TT

.

TiEATB pen HEALTH , H YOLE>'E , nd Physi-
cal

¬

Culraie. and Is fc compute ejcyelop-rdo of
-.fonnttiea. for ln Ud ted * who scB > r from

_ .NATTOTU. JD U * 1UM * B4UIU. *jic.i.ev- ---j
inweetlliBt b trs upon h * lth and humm b Driire .

atttnrUntaits Wt" : and th ? raaoT q'ir -
ed bj enfltrlng lhvald! , who b ve d * p ura

. a cure , tre asw rl. nod raluable luformalion
Is volunleer d to all wbo re in u* d of inrdiral ad-

riet.

-

. Tfh snbi ot cf ElK'rlc Dells rtrtvt M liciue ,
and the hnndrtd and ont oiiestlonn of l n ( io-

itanee

-
to §uff nng Buaiacil'i r d l > ijcsldered

and explained.

YOUNG MEN
Acd others who iutf r from N> rrou < and riijslcal-
Debility. . Lw of ManVigor.! . I'reu-atare Mnau -

tlon and th icanj gloomy cuiisenui.cei of ratlyl-

mllK..* ion , etc. , are i :ii llr teu-filed tr cuu-
.

Th.lLECTBIC REVIEW ejposcs tbe ui.m.ligat rd-

ftauda practlcd by quacl.9 aud ni dinil iun .tw'
who profeM to "practice ruedlcmt ? ." am ! jjojiits out
the only eaf * . Jimple , and effective rowl tJlIealJh ,

Vigor , aud Bodily Eoergy.-
6end

.
your address on fwtal card f r a copy , arJ

inform tlon worth tbouiand-i will it not you.
Address the piiMl'liftf ,

fHJLVF.RMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,

COR. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI , 0

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR ,
FO

RESTORING GRAY HAIR

To Its Natural Vitality
and Color.

ye?"
. _ , care , dUB

appointment , and
hereditary nredlsi
position all tuni
the hair ray , and
either of them in-

cliiiB

-

it to gheJpre¬

maturely.-
ATER'llHAIR

.
Vl-

aoR , by lonf and
'extensive use , has
proven thatltttopsI-
the fallli e of hair
immediately ; often

,- . , rene 8thegrovrti! :

an. ] ilways surely restores its color , when faded
critray. U stimulates the nutritive organs to
healthy actively , and preserves both the hair and
ItabMUty. Thus bra-.hy. , l'or sickly hair beci
cornea glthsy , pliable and jtrfnBth " ' Jl' ;
hair rcgrowg with lively sxpression , .WUnB bai
1 checked and BUblllhed ; thin lair thickens
and faded or gray hair rnume their original col-

or.. IU opera-Jon Is sure and harmless. Is cure
dkuOruff , heals all buroore , and keeps the scalp
oool , clean and soft under which condition !
di-aa! <s of the *calp are Imposaiole.-

As
.

a dressing for ladies' hair , the VIOOB ia
praised for its grateful and airrenibln pertumo ,
and valued for the soft lustra and riohne of ten*
it imparm

PHEPARBD BY-

Dr. . J , C. AVER & CO. ,

IX> W H ,

ua Analytical
BY ALL DEtJSOlSTS ANP DEALER

IK MEDICINE

alllnys Ouro and never dliap"-
points. . The -world' * great Pain-
Reliever for Man and Beast ,

Cheap , quick oud reliable *

PITCHER'S CASTORIA-
Is not Narcotic. Children
grow ftit upon , Mothers like ,
aud Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures Wind Colio ,
allays Foverlshness , and de-
stroys

¬

"Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Core , a Constitutional
Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy.

¬

. %y Absorption. The mart
Important Discovery since Vac¬

cination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh , thi cures at
any stage before Consumption
sets in.

HI. R. KISDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
REPRESENTS :

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon-
don

¬

, Cash Assets ?5,107,12T-
WKSlCHfcSTKK. . N. Y. , Caplttt 1,000,00)
THE MERCHANTS , of New-ark. N. J. , 1,000,000-
QIRAR" FIREPhiladephiaCpital.] . 1,000,00-
0NOHTHWESTEhN NATlONAL.Cap-

ital
-

900,000
FIREMEN'S FUND , California SOO.Ot-
flBKIIISH AilERICA ABSlIR NCECo 1,200,000
NEWARK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . 8oO,00-
0AMERICAF CfilTRAL , Assets 800,000

Southeast Car. of Fifteenth & Douglas St. ,
mch8-dlr OMAHA , Nr B.

Machine Works ,

, F. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
In

The matt thorough appointed and complete
Machine Shops and Foundry In the state.

Castings of every description manufactured.
Engines , Pomps and every claw o machine. }

made to onler.
Special attention given to

Well Augurs,Pulleys , Hangers ,
Shafting , Bridge Irons , Geer

Cutting , etc.F-

ln8fornowHachlneryMeacfaanlcf
.

1 Draught-
tog'

-

Models , etc. , neatly executed-
.3B8

.

Hnrnnv at Rnf. 141 and Ifitb
ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , has
now ready at the depot at , on

B.&fM. . railroad,

Jfc.XTTH XSX&XG3BC
fill any order at reasonable prices. ' Par ¬

desiring white front or ornamental
brick will do well to give us a call or send

sample.-

J.
.

. T. A. HOOVER , Prop.,

MEAT MARKET ,
V. P. Block. 16th' St.-

Freeh
.

an J Salt MeaU o all kinds constant
hand, price * reaaonable. Vegetables In seat

food delffVred to ny part of the city.-
WM

.
AUST.

M- " w v >.H Mth .

UNO. G. JACOBS ,
( Fonneriy of Gsh!

*
& Jfccoba )

to

UNDERTAKER to

1417 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Ols
OltnUKF BT TKLfan rf ) <10LlC12't

THE OHU PLACE HHEnf TOOcan flnd a pocd issortment cf

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWKR PiGURK than atany other shoe house in the ci-

tr.P.LANG'S
.

, fan
236 FARHHAM 8T

LADIES' & GENTS.

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d F rtf p } jcarHttd.! frfrtj reason

*

BANKIKO HCOSfS-

OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

'BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.GALDWELLKAMiLTONGO

.

Basln :g'raD7 > ct d Earns M th t of an Tnoc-
rpoattd

-
Bank.

Accounts kept In Currency or gold iuhjot to-
gi.ht ohea < nitibut noJc-

Ccrtifioates of tit-pot t itiu"d pa.T > le ta tbrc * .
llxa.dtwe' ve mnnths , bearing Interest , or on
dtmtnd without iuUnut.-

Ady
.

uces mad ? to uiUimers en approred N-
ouriiiet

-
at market ra'es of interest.

Buy at-ddd ] 'old. hills of rxchi ge Oovem-
lueut

-
, Bute , C un'y anrl City Boadi-

.Drw
.

B'ght Drifts on Fu land , Ireland , Scot-
land

¬

, and all parts uf Europe.
Sail E .ropean Pa-gavv Tickets-

.nOLLECTIONS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtf

.

U. S DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. 18th and Farnbam Streeta ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

( SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BR03. ,)

Organized a >'ntioual Bank , Aujrust 201868.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000

? lty uthorucd by the Becretao' °r Treasury
to receiva 8ube Tptlon to the

U. S. 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECfORS-

lliKM.v KOCNTZB. Preoilent.-
AuorbTtb

.
KOONTZB , Vice President.-

Jl.

.

. W. YArfb. lighter.-
A.

.
. J. FoJrtETOs. Attorney-

.Jous
.

A. CR IOUTOK-
.K

.
H. DAVts , Ass" ! Oajhler.

This bank receives deposit without regard to-

amountD. .
I -ue i time certificates bearing Interest.-
J

.
ra n drafts on San F ancisco and principal

of the United States. alj London. Dublin ,

Edii.buruh and the principal dtlts of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe-
.Selgpwsifie

.
tickata for Einlgriats In tat In-

roan line. " ' "
a

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis'
BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

18th

.

A Douglas SU.t Omaha , Ntb.-

Thia
.

agency doee STRICTLY a brokar j bojl-

ntn.
-

. Dow notipceulate , and therefor* any brg-

alrti
>

on Its bookiaielnnired to IU pktroru, ia-
gtead of holnr gohM-il up by the ftga-

ntHOGGS it HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
jVb. HOSFarnfuim Streit

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North bide opp Grand Central Hot*) .

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1805 farnJiatA 8t. Omaha , Nebr.i-

W.OOO

.

ACRE8 carafully teUtti I "lin *

Ntbra"ka for tile
nreat E rf[ iMln improved fannt , aBQi ?.

a-

citypropfriv. .

0. Y. DAVi B. WEBS rEE.SKYDKB ,

La'e 1 and Com'r U. P. R. R. <plebTttW-

TIAIJ UE) .

Byron Reed & Co. ,
OLDMTXtTAlIJ-

fEDKEAL ESTATE AGENCY
JN NEBRASKA.-

Kep
.

a eoranlete abstract of Utl to all Real
Eitate in Omaha and Douglas County. mayltfH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.

BRIGGS HOUSE !

Cor , lUndolph St. &' 6th Ave.5
CHICAGO ILL.

2.00 AND 2. 0 PEn SAY
Locited In the business cnt-e , cenT ni Bt-

to pUcof amusement Gleifantly furn'shed , I"
containing all modern improvements , passenger
leva-.or , kc. J. U. CUMMINoS , troprietor.-

ocieif
.

OGDEN HOUSE,
Cor. MAKKETST. & BROADWAY

Council Illnffs, Iowa.-
On

.
line of Street Railwiy , Omnibu * 'o nd from

all trains HATES Parlor floor 8.00 per day ;
second flo'ir 3260 perdiy ; third fl"or , | J.OX(
The best furnished and mort com "odioun home

ths city. OEO.lT. PHELPS , Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan n centrally located , and

first o'ua in eve y respect , hav io rectnt'y' be-
entire'y renora'ed The public will find It t
comfortable snd homelike house. mar-

fitf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Schuyler , Neb.

Flirt -class House , Good 'rfeils. Good Bdt
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodatbiK
treat mt-nt. Tw good sample rooms. Epcu
attention) paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MTT.LEB , Prop. ,_Schnyler , Neb.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodaHoni ,
arge aample room , chareo reasonable. SpcdaJ

attention glren to trarellnir men.
n-tl_H C. IHLLMRfl. Prnpri * r.

INTER- OCEAN HOTEL.
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

lrstol'
.

g . Fine la'jje Simp ! * Boomf , OB
Meek from depot Train ! stop from 0 minnt

2 hears for dinner. Free Bai to and from
Depot. Hatm *2 00. *2 60 and 13.00 , according

room ; s ngle meal 76 cents.-
A.

.
. U. BALCOM.Proprletor.-

ASDREW
.

BORDEV. Cnief aark. mlO-t

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CQ.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Lwtlns New Tork Zrery Thortiay at 2 p. ra.

For
England , Franc* and Germany.

fat Passage app y to
>

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Passengei Agvat *,

8l-iy fll Broaaway. Now 7ork

1>. B. CEEMEK , 1

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Dealer ia Foreign an4
FroJt, Butur ,

A
JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE , CUTLERY , NAILS , I
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE ,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON , TIN StdCK , ETC. affe-
COE

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STREET , aci

i-JEt-A., . 3ST2DS.
Positively no Goods Sold at-

UODBLE S1N(4LE ACTLNO

POWER AND HAND POMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Maobuery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FiTTINCS , PIPE , STEAM PACK.'NC-
.AT

' .
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AHD SCHOOL BELLI-
A L. STRANO. 205 P rn-'ifiiP' Rt.rnr.t OmnhR. NpU

HENRY HORNBERQER ,

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER II-
IB Kegs and Bottles.

Special Figure* to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable*
Prices. Office, 239 Douglas Street. Omaha.

LANGE & FOITICK ,
Dealers in

House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails and Etc.

1221 Farnham Street , 1st Door EasFirat National Bank.t-
n8tf

.
i ...

PATRONIZE" HOME INDUSTRY

The Only Lithographing Establishment in Nebraska

L
I JEROME RACHEK.F-

roprietor.

.

.

G

OMAHA BEEL-

ITHOGRAPHING

A
P

H
I
N

COMPANY. G
Drafts , Checks , Letter Bill and Note Headings , Oardi ,

Bonds , Certificates of Stock , Diplomas , Labels ,
etc , , done in the best manner , and at

Lowest Possible Prices.
PRACTICAL LrrnonrUPHEJL OMAHA

GARPETINGSCar-

petings I Oarpetings I

J. B. DETWILER ,
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STREET , BET. 14TH AND 15TH

CESBTBLXSBCIEJID Z3ST 18O8. )

(Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST.-

I

.

UaKc a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassel
In fact Everything kept in a First-Olaes Oarpet House.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guarantee*
or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Reliable Carpet House. OMAHA. _

HANTA OLADB FOUND-

.OnatMt
.

Diacovery of tbe Ae.e-
iucfful

.

discover ) ** [n tht world bare been made
*OTi fother things when Santa Claos itayed ,
rfldrtn oft ak Uhe, make * icooda or not ,
T lly hellrtB In a mountain of mow.-
isi

.
year an eicurrion tailed dear to the Pol *

id mddardy dtopped into what s en d like thole
here wtmdir dronden theyfound anewland ,
kllc taJTT-Iike ttttagt appeared on *acb hand-
.ttrt

.
wer v mmtntalni Ilk * eon , with mon

berotttol gnea,
ad far btirh'.tr ailee than ever were teen,
id* with the haej. f a rainbow ware found ,
UI* flower* of exqniflt* fragrance were grow-

Ing around.-
ot

.
long wen they left to wonder In doubt

fatingrnxto cam * had heard much about ,
irei fiuttaClaca' self and thhthey all ay ,

loked IDce th * picture 1 es very day
drore up a team that looked very queer ,

wu , tua f frraaahopixra mitead of reindeer,
rodeKa a thai! injtftad of a tielgb,

it be tot them on hoard and drcm them". '

8 abowad yiem an OTBT fall wondartul realm ,
od fa tori mikinj jooda for women and men.
lulled wrt? worktif on hat* great and email-

."Sesttft
.

Ui v txld thay were seadicg tfcrrn all.-

rt
.

Ki! l , thGIoTe Maker , told them atone *,
Q oar QloTc * w* w* lending to Bnnce ,
uita abswfd them toipenden aad many thinjl-

UB_ I _!** took ** to fiitsd Bonce'f store.-
mt

.
CUoi thro wUgpered a secret he'd tall ,

bft O.iha every cms knew Bcnco wen , .
e thereforsbotnd tend bi* roods to his ean ,
Dewier Mi frleidj will get their full share ,
c-r xeiSDbw ye dwellers la Omaha town ,
2 V witt pr ati t FUSOB'S go > KIO S ,
idkUnt, eolUn , or & * neat and innU ,

ait one wid rll.

Dr. Bosanko's Bheumatio OUIG-

AN ALKALI OIXTHZHT.

The add Flood to the ythovj <"" *° * '

tainln? power of RHirXAHtx. wh r th ra-

in ' be no BnTTKAtlSK. C-
iioz BO'ANKO RHEDMATIO CUBE u-

ohemlcallT prtr ared Alkaline , neolnlWnf tb-

addlty and r novlnar Chronic Tnflammtqoa by-

abeorption. . PHetJSCent *.

Dr. Bosanko's PHe'Bem dr.-

A

.
af , <tm and p nne ot oair or tMsqo< e-

distaae * to which ii fl iilah ) r. W iroaJte-
Wo

-
this remedy to be without ao equal forti*

cure of all kinds of fiUi. PrtetK Cmtt.
0. T. AMSI O3 , Drofirlst aad Ph.ddaa-

Oorunna , , ji : Tour PiU ffaniif-
rtis eJrtn ant-clies aat&faction.

The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Go. '
PIQUA. OHIO.-

C.

.
. F.lGOODiCAX.-

A
.

eat. Ocikha.


